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Very well.

This woman turned out to be Ruby Ford. What was she doing in Uppercreek?

“Damn it! I was wondering who it was. I didn’t think it was you, the wimp!”

Ruby’s expression was full of displeasure as she patted the dust off her hips unhappily.

Philip only chuckled and stood aside awkwardly.

“I didn’t expect that after such a long time, you’re still such a loser. What are you doing here?” Ruby
looked at Philip smugly while sizing him up.

F*ck!

Ruby felt very upset at the thought of the embarrassing scene in front of Philip back then.

Later, after much inquiry, she learned that Philip’s family was rich but she also heard that they had
gone bankrupt!

He was still a loser!

“Nothing, I’m just here to take a look,” Philip replied.

“Take a look? At what?” Ruby’s pretty face darkened. Then, when something came to mind, her jaw
dropped as she asked with disdain, “I see. Is it because your Clarke Group has gone bankrupt and
Beacon has also been taken over by your uncles, so you’re desperate now? Are you here to apply for a
job as a security guard to support your wife? Or have you been kicked out of the house already?”

After saying that, she looked at Philip mockingly. Her smug and gloating look was obvious.

The look in her eyes and her actions made Philip very upset when he noticed them.

“No, I’m looking for Ho…”

Just as Philip was about to explain, Ruby gave him a look of contempt and spat out the words, “That’s
enough, hurry up and get lost. Don’t embarrass yourself here. I’m the newly appointed public relations
manager of this company. With me around, don’t even think of applying for a job here.”

Huh?

Philip was a little startled.

Ruby Ford was actually the new PR manager of the Uppercreek Chamber of Commerce?

“Why?” Philip asked.



Ruby laughed, put her arms across her chest, and said disdainfully, “Because I look down on you. A
loser like you wants to apply for a job as a security guard for the Uppercreek Chamber of Commerce?
Who gave you the courage? Celine Dion? Also, I want to take revenge on you for what you did to me
before!”

Ruby’s expression was full of scorn.

Recently, many people had come to the Uppercreek Chamber of Commerce to apply for a job.

Even a piece of trash like Philip wanted to join them? Wishful thinking!

Philip frowned as his face turned slightly cold. He did not want to bother talking to such a spiteful and
snobbish woman as Ruby Ford. Thus, he turned to leave. However, this only annoyed Ruby.

When she saw Philip ignoring her, she stomped her foot, stepped forward to stop him, and scolded,
“Philip, what’s the meaning of this? How dare you ignore me? I’m telling you, a worthless piece of trash
like you will never enter the Uppercreek Chamber of Commerce! I wonder what the little b*tch Wynn
Johnston was thinking when she married a loser like you. What a shame! Haha, this must be her
retribution! Who told her to act so high and mighty before?”

“Hmph! I can already tell that she’s not a good person. I heard that your wife discussed a lot of
business collaborations with many companies. She can’t have slept her way through those
negotiations, right?

“A cuckold like you doesn’t even know that you’re being played by your wife. You’re still as stupid as
ever.”

Ruby said a lot of insulting words in one breath. In her eyes, everything Wynn did was a crime. This was
the jealousy of women!

Philip’s face darkened as he shouted sternly, “Enough! Ruby Ford, I’m warning you, Wynn is my wife. If
you insult her like this again, I won’t let you have it easy!”
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